PLAY GREAT GOLF IN SWEDEN’S SMALLEST COMMUNE

ON A COURSE YOU’LL NEVER FORGET
The 18-hole golf course in Bjurholm is unique. Göran Zachrisson, Sweden’s most respected golf
expert, once said that Bjurholm is one of the five most beautiful 9-hole golf courses in the world.
Since 2005 there are 18 holes, and the new holes are at least as good as the old ones. On top of that
there is a good restaurant and lots of friendly golfers. Welcome to the pleasant golf club!
Bjurholm can offer much more than golf. At the “exotic” Elk House you can watch and even cuddle
with live elks. Maybe travel by foot or canoe along the winding Öreälven, or fish trout and salmon
in Lögdeälven? Despite the wide range of nature experiences in Bjurholm, it is not very far to the
city life in Umeå – if that is what you want.
Greenfee lets you play freely for one day.
Prices are for persons over the age of 22:
250:- SEK weekdays
300:- SEK weekends
It is free for persons up to 16 years of age.
Coupons for greenfee gives further price
reduction. They can be used by several
persons and by groups.
4 rounds: 1000:- SEK
7 rounds: 1600:- SEK
10 rounds: 2000:- SEK

Office: +46 932-10756
Bookings: +46 932-10093
E-mail: kansliet@bjurholmsgk.se

www.bjurholmsgk.se

Membership could be a good idea if you expect to play
often in Bjurholm. You can choose if you want the
membership to include free playing, or if you pay reduced
greenfee whenever you want to play.
The are packages for only 550:- SEK per person, that
include greenfee and lodging (including breakfast) at the
following places:
Bjurholms Wärdshus, +46 932-10510
Mariebäckens Camping, +46 70-3045387
Balsjö Konferens & Läger, +46 932-50076
Winn Hotell (Umeå), +46 90-711100
Stora hotellet (Umeå), +46 90-778870

Directions:
Distances:
Drive to Bjurholm via
Umeå 62 km (road E12+92)
road 92 or 353. At the
Vännäs 31 km (road 92)
Uno-X station, turn to
Lycksele 89 km (road 353)
Näsland and drive 3 km Nordmaling 49 km (road 353)

